Other Services
Redesign
Create a whole new look in your home while you live
there too! Ask Amy Staging, can take your things and
bring a new look to your home. With a fresh look, you
will be excited to come home and enjoy your new look!
Your Dreams, Our Reality!

Holiday Staging
Holiday Staging is a
unique service that
Ask Amy Staging
provides. Looking for some
holiday bling without the
stress and hassle of doing
it yourself?
Ask Amy Staging will create
new holiday tradi ons or
enhance old ones. Personal
homes or business displays,
call Ask Amy Staging
today to bring the holiday
bling to your loca on!

Smooth Move
Ask Amy Staging oﬀers homeowners who are looking to
downsize or transi on to a condo or assisted living
facility, the peace of mind that their move will be
smooth. Let Ask Amy Staging manage all your moving
needs. This service provides the following:
 Prepare current home for selling
 Sort household goods to donate or sell
 Pack belongings for the move
 Set up new living space with your
personal keepsakes.

Testimonial…
“Amy did an excellent job staging my
home for a Christmas Open House.
It took a lot of the pressure off of me
knowing that she had the talent and
skill to make my home presentable. I
liked how she incorporated many of the
items I already had in my home and
she enhanced them to fit the season.
I enjoyed the whole process because Amy
is so easy to work with. You will be
totally amazed with her work when
you get her involved with
staging your home!”
Satisfied Customer

Serving
Allen
Auglaize
these
Mercer
Shelby
Ohio
Miami
counties…

A Professional ASP® Staging Service

Montgomery
Clark
Champaign
Union
Logan

Associations & Memberships

Women In Networking, Shelby County
Staged Homes Columbus Chapter
Midwest Ohio Associa on of Realtors
West Central Associa on of Realtors

Amy Zumberger, ASP®, IAHSP®, RESA®
(937) 726-3341
www.askamystaging.com
amy@askamystaging.com
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A Note from Amy…
“I will honor your home
and your possessions as I
help you to sell quickly
and for top dollar! I can
stage your home whether it
is occupied or vacant, one
room or the whole house!
Call me today, you will be
so glad you did!”

A er Staging

Staged to Sell
Ask Amy Staging

Ask Amy Staging for

Ask Amy Staging will

provides a customized
staging service for a
variety of venues with
high quality services
personalized for our
customers unique needs.
When it comes to
redecora ng and
repurposing your home
for sale, living, the
holidays or a special
event, call

that one‐of‐a‐kind
statement you have been
looking for.

work with you, room by
room and even outside
to stage your home in
the best way possible for
the least amount of
investment. Staged
homes sell faster than
the compe on and in
most markets for more
money!

When your home is on the
market and up for sale,
the goal is to present it to
buyers in the best way
possible. Staging is a
process that can help you
showcase your home and
draw in those buyers.

A Professional ASP® Staging Service

Amy Zumberger ASP®, IAHSP®, RESA®
(937) 726‐3341
amy@askamystaging.com
www.askamystaging.com

Look be er
Sell faster
Higher oﬀers
A ract Agents
Appraise higher
Buyers first
choices to see

94%

Whether your home is
large or small, vacant or
lived‐in, the investment in
home staging is very low
compared to the high
return when you sell!

Call

Ask Amy Staging
TODAY!

of ASP® Staged Homes sell in 29
days or less on average.
Non‐staged homes sell on
average in 145 days.

